Create a Student Account in College Central Network

College Central Network is a free online resource for students, alumni, employers, and community members. Local and national jobs, internships and volunteers are posted on this site. Students can access College Central’s articles, videos, podcasts, and Career Service's handouts. Employers can post jobs, view resumes and register for our job fairs. For assistance or more information contact Career Services at Alanna.Xiong@century.edu or Carrie.Hageman@century.edu

**STEP 1**
Go to [www.collegecentral.com/century](http://www.collegecentral.com/century)
Select ‘Student’

**STEP 2**
Click the ‘Create Account’ link.

**STEP 3**
Enter your StarID in the User ID box and create a password (no more than 10 characters). Click ‘Continue’.

**STEP 4**
Complete registration form. All fields marked with a red * are required fields.

You may use your school email address OR another email address if appropriate for corresponding with employers

**STEP 5**
*CCN Email Notices:* Check boxes to avoid or receive email updates from CCN.

*School Email Notices:* Keep this box unchecked to receive announcements and notifications from Career Services.

Check ‘Terms of Service Agreement’ and click ‘Submit Information’

**STEP 6**
You will be directed to the Dashboard to access:

- On-campus work-study positions
- View opportunities off-campus jobs
- Internships and volunteer opportunities
- Event calendar and announcements
- Career Document Library containing our materials and selected CCN materials
- Career advice articles, videos, and podcasts

*Search on-campus work-study positions by using the keyword option and select: Student Employment*
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